
tllCCELLAOTOUS MISCELLANEOUS. ;

Corner Hartet and FrontTHE LADIES' EMPORIUM,
bonse vras frame building and
stood upon blocks, which were cat
from under it by the mob with axes.
Yesterday one of the women came
to Brevard, and going before a mag-
istrate, swore out warrants, charg-
ing her father, brother, husband's

City Court
;

; Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol
lowing cases this morning: -

'

Randal Craig, assault and bat-
tery! or 10 days. ' .

m

Ed. Edwards, disorderly conduct,
115 Market St. -

ledH,a t.ririftiiRls in the affair. The f30 or dU days. mmcon- -

rAT--f ips charered could not be found Mary Huggins, disorderly
JUGT RECEIVEDhv tli ilenutv sheriff who had the

papers yesterday, and it is believed
t.hntthfiv have fled into another
county.

''i. ..

Groce8uniri

SARATOGA CmPs . ;
OLIVES FARCIES.

SVAPORATEBCAWro
HALIBUT STEAK.

duct, $20 or 30 days.
Lewis Ijeboo, committing a nui-

sance, judgment suspended.
Frank Thomas, cruelty to . ani-

mals, ease transferred to Justice
Jno. Cowan. ;

Surry Hill, disorderly conduct, $5

itiiekleira Arnica Salvo

BY TO-DAY- 'S EXPRESS,

An Elegant Assortment of HATS and BON
NETS, In all the Latest shapes and .:

in Milan, Fancy Straws, Kough and
- Keady, and otner Fancy Braids at "

all prices from 25 cts. upwards, r

Th Tlpst Halve in the world for
Sores. Ulcers. Salt

Tl.li mii in. vp r Sores. Tetter. Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Qr 10 days

Sergeant Smith, disorderly conSkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It isguar--

FOB THE SPUING AND
Summer trade I am offeriDg the
most attractive stock of

DRY GOODS:
to be found in this city. Select-
ed expressly for city retail trade,
by the most experienced buyer,
who, with an eye single -- to the
needs of his customers, wh o are
proverbially the most tasteful la--

antppd to enve nerfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 35 cents

In all Styles and .Widths. Moire, ormfcre,per box.
mm WW

duct, discharged.
Enoch Griffin, drunk and down

$5 or 10 days.
Edward Merrick, unlicensed dog,

judgment suspended.
Henry Middleton, unlicensed dog,

For sale by VVm. ti. ureen. Gross Grain, satin Edge, striped and
Plain, at reasonable prices.

SMOKED SALMON. '

household amm0:u
CONDENSED TOMATn,.

n
Imported andThe moon changed about 1 o'clock judgment yuspended. An endless variety of

Feathers, Flowers,to-da-y. COMMEKCIAL NEWS.
- dies in the city, and at the' samel brandied pigs

time to meet the views of the ! nm. :.- -
pk

1. Absolutely Pure. Indications.
1 IThUi DOwder never vanes. A marvel ot pa Aigrettes, Hat Ornaments, most economical in prices,, hasFor North Carolina,slightly warm

WILMINGTON MARKET.
July 9 2:30 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady 111 XilXtZ lUVOV liXUUUiUiiiUU UliAUUVL
rity .strength and wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude ol low er weather and local rains.

BtJTTEUrecei

-- men 5 ""',v?:succeeded in makins: li the ! ? toreHair Ornaments.at 31 cents. Sales of receipts at 3letest, snorx weight aium or pnospnaie powaers.
Sntdwidv in cans. KOYAL BAKING POWDEK WireCloth for your windows and on the Corner the "Talk : of theROSIN Steady at 75 cents for 1

CO.. 106 Wall St., N. Y.
oct, 28 d&wly tcnrrn 4thpd 3rdpw and doors can be had at Jacobrs strained and 80 cents for good TheTown," where can J be found a

magnificent stock ' of Spring andstrained. . .Hdw. Depot. SunTAR Firm at $1.40. . ;
CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm

Umbrella:
Parasols,

Summer Dress Goods, in all the ! f)N FI mim, i'.Mr. Owen Smith has sent us a
cotton bloom nicked from his farm leaamsunu most uesirauie siyies. : irJ ina walnutat $1.00 for hard, $1.851.95 for yel-

low dip and virgin. Horses and vphi r. t,MONDAY, JULY 9, 1888. at Gravel Hill, on the 1st inst. among which are many excellent
bare ains in the various newCOTTON Firm. The following ed and tendedfcy the a ,5"gsar Large stock v or:

STATE NEWS. are the official quotations: Ordinary,Doir collars. Larerest and finest
shades of Albatross, NuuVyeil- - m 12 u61: good ordinary, 8 5 16; low mid

P:assortment ir before brought to
this city, to be had at Jacobrs Hdw. I alius 9 13-1- 6.J&aieign visitor.' intelligence nas

been received here of the death in French and American fbatiues; ,,VHCC,Receipts to-da- y: Spirits, 280:rosin,Depot. .Prairie, Illinois, onJune 19th,of Col. Ginghams, --Lawns and - Printed i XT AVING wueh ijipoktayt521; tar, 69; crude, 11; cotton, 3.This has been about as hot as anyJames A. Drake, a native of Chat
day we have had this season. At 3 MARINE NE1VS.ham county, in this State, aged 76

v He was a gentleman of high stand

Embroideries,
Laces, Hosiery ,

Handkerchiefs,
Fast Black Hosiery,

Guaranteed Not to Fade .

o'clock, at this office, the thermomeing a&d once represented Randolph ARRIVED.
Steamer Fanita, Nelsou, New Yorkter registered 93 degrees.

India Linens. Our stock of...vrIenmentsltW"iiI; :.1
i 1 Jla ve secured tne nl ' :

WHITE Goods pis
-

" -- ' , 1
to Ufe Size, also GroupSaniS l!l

surpasses that of any former sea- - j KM 1

county m inu vreuerm asseuiuiy.
lie married miss ruza jtfairour, a H. G. Smallbones.Mr. V. A. Dick is chief clerk at,daughter of Col. Andrew Balfour, Steamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson.
who was killed by the Tories during the hotel at the Hummocks. He is Fayetteville,- - T D Love.

- xne rwevoiutionary war. one men a clever, courteous gentleman and son in variety, cneapness ana wnomayMsit this beautifnf
lour vears asro. tJol. Drake was CLEARED.

Steamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson, j. tv vai uiiiiaJe29tf , aTPlm. .a good business man and a better seiauch. beloved by all who knew him
embroidered Skirts "oiiM Batiste TrrT-r--?ylection could not have been made. Fayettevi lie, T D Love. .Winston Sentinel: David Rigby, John Wem- -xi i r 4--u tt a . :i and IndiaLinen with Flouncinjs,

O'
. special Sale tnis week of

PARASOLS, FANS, INFANTS' CAPS,
FANCY WORK MATERIALS:

O

AGKNCY FOR

. DEMOREST RELIABLE PATTERNS
AND

DEMOREST'S SEWING MACHINE,

Stephen Freeman is to die onwo uiau wuu uaiiico uic u . iuau
m - n s a. t MISCELLANEOUS. Edffincjs and Yokine to match... irom 1UU jxiry iu rauuy vjau,- -

wednesdav. There seems now no ax:to his frlenrts nnii thfoot, and barefoot at that, is a-go- od

"walker, and receives 62 cents for further hope for him on earth. $?-aJel-

sw
back at his old sr-- ?

Embroidered Marseilles Robes
in Patterns fdr Ladies , nnd ChilDiamond Dyes

the 26 miles he treads. He not only Sheriff Manning is still absent, and
dren, plain White fjawns, - Indiacarries the mail, but JN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETErrequontiy Depnty Sheriff Elder will, therefore, and$19.50 only. Equal to any $45 machine,takes on freight, such as buggy stock can be found athave to do the deed..tires, chairs, &c. His charges are Linens, Linon . d'Irlando and
Batistclaire at prices from --Five

overhauled, repaired ana reS1
first class workmen,
attention he hopes to coKo v

patronaee of the public
a

" !ne!flttle Bwoer
still be kept up tuMtertSBt

ment. Shave. 10 cts; hair cut, 20
20 cts, at both places. ; .

'

moderate, as it is said that for a
warranted for five years. Try one

and save money. They are sell-In-g

rapidly. ;

' AGKNCY FOR
LE WANDO'S FRENCH DYE HOUSE.

. F. C. MILLER'S,
German Drug Store.

Corner S. Fourth and Nun Sts.,
P. s. Prescriptions nlled at all times, day

Mr. "A. F. Lucas advertises hisnickle he will carry an article of Cents per yard. to the unpst imj ii . riinaumaciures in inis issue, nisfreicrht a considerable distance. He and night. mch26tf
croods are nerfeclv pure and so Ail work Intrusted to this House guaranteed ported. Plaid and . Striped

Lawns, Nainsook and MullEcru
and White French Piqno, .One

is so punctual that people say they
set their watches by him. Rigby

xra lira YtrJ f Vi tVio ffrofltAat. u nnii "MACINAW " Life Insurant:guaranteed. His ginger ale is bet satisfactory, or no cnarge made for same,
and all goods sent free of express
- , charges.: Send in your orders.
"WE LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW."

ONLY GENUINE "MACINAW" HATS SOLDter than anv imported article we
hundred handsome EmbroideredIN WILMINGTON,ever drank and it can be had fornever tires. He has no use for a

horse and buggy and avoids riding
at all times.

Country orders solicited and satisfaction Robes in boxes, bought a job aridLOUIS H. MEARES,half the money. guaranteed . -

Bespect fully, will be sold at half value. I
A big bet was recorded in New Wo have almost succeeded in

York the other dav. It was two to MRS. KB.WIGGINS.
i&aieign uxews ana uoserver: vn

the 5th the entire property of the
North Carolina Millstone Company
w8ls sold at Parkwood,in the coanty
of Moore, by Col. John ."W. Hins- -

12 NORTH FRONT,
Gentlemen's Furnisher and Hatter

je 21

Wanted.
4 RARE CHANCE TO GO INTO BUSINESS.

je 26one on Cleveland, $20,000 that he
painting Wilmington white with
white dresses; we greatly a desire
to whiten the rest of the Coun- -

yK- -: 'v 0

Safe, Reliable,
JLL THB roucy-HOLDi- Es t:
cently'got left will do well'to call t

BROWN & CO., corner of Norm
Mulberry streets, and take a ty

Fund System In tne Haiti.
Annuity Insurance Company. TMs ,
ble company has paid out in Wlln'.
1887 over $35,000 m deatji losses.

Amount of Insurance In force....:
Death losses paid under Safety

Fund System..... i" ' Amount of Safety Fund v
feb Messenger copxlt

would be elected. The man who Specialsdale and Mr.' tsrnst Haywood, tne gave the odds is a lucky' better. It tr In theale of .White Goods- ... . .. .. - GARDEN HOSE,. DOG COLLARS, LA'WNis said that he made $45,00 in tin?
last State election in New York. It Will sell at a low fisrnre a paying business VJi j we have no competitor h Itwould

receivers appointed oy me u. .

Circuit Court. The property was
sold to Mr. M. Schall, of York,
Perm., a large capitalist, at the

Reason for selling, going into some other bus-- Mowers, Fishing Tackle. Come in and iookjv
We have the goods and can make protitlble to those iWlshlllg toat tnem.was a cool, clear-heade- d bet, with limited capltaL Address the prices to!ult.--.wm .v a n n i i iiii 11.1 i mm rr not a bit of sentiment about it. The - LOCK. UOX 571,

4 f Wilmington, N. C.noldar of nearlv the whole of the
purcnase gooas in tiiat lino to
entrust their orders with ; us or
write for samples Our ' other

man pet to win. it is saui tnat
W. K. SPRINQSR & CO.,

my 14 tf .14 Front St., Wilmington, N.

OF INTEREST
bonded indebtedness of the com-
pany; amounting to about thirty other large amounts have been wag great specialty, ,

' r'. T ,ered on odds of JO to 6...thousand dollars. It is thought
probable that the sale will be con-
firmed by the court. TO HE PUBLIC.Steamship CoBase Ball. Housekeeping Goods,

Atlantic Viov.

, l WKIG HTSVILLE, X. C.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMEB EIrpiIIS
situated at the WrighteViile Termiis

Wilmington seacoast Railroad, and a

no charge for transportation ot seltat
to the IIoteL

v.
Band of Masic Engaged for ite !.:

WAhAw tn Rtatp. in renlrtd nianTli

The "Browns" of Wilson will play
the "Acmes" of Wihuinerton on the

I i in ni r J a! ibih iuii bidur, uuu is us u ever uasSeaside's grounds in Wilmington, LUUieS Will Please neau in IS been, apuzzle and wonderment to
011 the 19th and 20th of July, for the
amateur championship of Eastern

our neighbors. Where doenlie buy
his goods? How can he sell at the
prices? How is it that alt our cus

Letter:

Payetteville Journal : This after-
noon at 2 o'clock a telegram from

. Col. W. J. Green announced that
Gen. Wade Hampton was on the

' train which arrives in the city at 4
o'clock, and would stop over in
Payetteville. -- The news was im-
mediately, made public, and the
President of the Young Men's Demo-
cratic Club called a meeting to
receive the distinguished visitor.

North Carolina. The "Browns" that the rate ot Board during tin L

ment will behave challenged the "Acmes" to tomers goto HEDRIGK'S to buy all
of their Table Linens, Towels, and
Napkins? Reader, listemthe secret

" .: S3.0O PER DAY OXLI.

Friday Night, July 13th, there fl Jplayihem this week in Wilson and
it is very probable that the "Acmes" is this. . We buy this line of erobds

New York, June 9th, '88.

MR. JOHN TAYLOR, direct from the importer. :We knowFROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK
A Grand Vocal and IntesJf

underthe PaylUo.
- ' tr- -

will accept --the challenge and go to
Wilson and play them Thursdayto meet him, most of them march- - what the people want, and we knowLocated between Chambers and Roosevelt sts. C,n. 1,.. 1 how to buy them, hence we are enand Friday, probably sooner. "

At 3 o'clock, P. M.
lug uy iu c u-n- .ij . unco uuccia
were given for Gen. Hampton, and
he was conveyed to the Cumberland
House, and in answer to calls, made

IIIW. II. NORWOOD .
.Saturday, July 14

xx. w nave ucen abled to sell a pure Linen Damask
buying hats of dur house for at 50 cents per yard, as good as can

be had elsewhere . for 76" ; cents; athe last twenty years, while White pure Linen Damask at $1.00,
doinsr business in New York as good as any man can show at

BENEFACTOR
FANITA
EQUATOR At the Hummcc. . . . Wednesday, juiy 18

Saturday. July 21
Wednesday, July 85

a few remarks saying he was fatigu-
ed and begged to be excused. Gen.
HArnnton want out to Tnkav hs the

I .BENEFACTOR .

FROM WILMINGTON- - and Wrlmington, and always line, such as Napkins, Doylies Tow-hav- e

been alaroe finvpr Wp els, etc., at proportionately low

The Excursion To-Morro- w.

The ladies of Grace Church will
give an excursion to-morr- on the
steamer Queen of St. John's to the
various points of interest on the
river, the Rocks, Smithville and
Fort Caswell. It will be an excel-
lent opportunity to escape for a day
from the dust and heat of the citv

guest of Col. Green.
c

Sanford Express: Major J. C. FANITA Twesday, July 10
ji u a 1 uk Friday July 13
BENEFACTOR ...Friday, July 20

prices. We offer a full line of Do--
Send you by Clyde Line 153 mestic Goods at prices to suit all
doTfen T.adip;' Misiqq nnrl classes. . .

xAxni-a- . Tuesday, Juiys
jacKson, oi uarmage. suaaeniy ex- -

gired while sitting in his chair at his
Tuesday morning. He was in

Ith n.nd is snnnnsed to Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro nA'r. LJ - 11 Space becoming short,-muc- that

XTT E HAVE OPENED A KESTAlX

the end of the Pavlllion set W
ored People at the Hummoct u
prepared to furnish meala r"

FBESH PIS- -

Three times a daj.

Oysters, Clams andC:
; many style desire!

pr--We are also prepared to

as well as Colored cjsmb
guarantee satlsfactlonto l

S-I-
CK COLD BEER always on1

Je23im .
-

. r - -

The Acnio

wmiuicu a 1 icil, 111 dii LKurb we would like to tell in this must beto the breezes which almost always Rates " to and from points in Nortn
and best Shapes. We have deferred to a' future advertisement.

, , . c - tt Suffice it to say that we keep theblow over the water, and to perhaps I South Carolina.

have died from heart disease.
-- Mr. John A. Moore, a well known
and respected citizen of Chatham
county, died at his residence near oiujjjjlu liitxrin ouiiiiiici 1 id Lb j largest stocK 01stop over at the Rocks and haul up

. .fittsDoro on J uiy 1st. ax nis neatn. a few of those magnificent sheep-- ivi una oaouu. aiiu wc uubC i v m i 1 " - ' " g
For Freight or Passage apply to""

H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N.

THEO. E. EQKR. Traffic Manager. s

head that visit the breakwater at out the lotatyour.ovvn prices, UailCl 11610111618Lit. J.a. J ones, or tnis place, re-
ceived a $4,000 plantation, for which
he has been paving Mr. Moore an
annnftv for the last half dozen vears.

every incoming tide and are so fond .xj iu give yuur. LUbiuiiicrsNew Yorfe.of the nasty little sandfiddlers. The
ladies will do all. they can to make in wnminpTon some tJarwm. f. CLYDE & CO., Gem Agents,

Jy 7 35 Broadway, New Yorfc. in an qualities to oe iouna in anvWliile Mr. Pleasant's wftrk train IU1MANTTFAOTlfBE1gains. Hoping they will do retail store in the South. tWe keep
a first class stock of Gent's FurnishFl REWORKSthe day pleasant and enjoyable.

Sales of Real Ktetate. you some good, we are,
MANUPACTCKIP-- '''

Fertilizers, Pine Fi-
-'

1 he following sales of real estate
ing Uoods--, Laundried and Unlaun-drie-d

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Bal-brigg- an

and Lisle Underwear, Ties
and Scarfs in all the new styles.
Half-Hos-e in every qualitr. to be

Very truly yours,
C. F; G. & CO.,

, Manufacturers,
were made to day by Messrs. S. Van- -

FOR

the 4th of July !
Amriuge & Co., at the Court House

(the same train that cut off a care-
less negro's legs two weeks ago at
Osgood and the loss of which, caus-
ed his death) was standing on the
side track at Aberdeen last Thurs-
day, and the fireman, who was
drunk, lay down with one of his legs
across the track and went to sleep.
Yesterday morning Engineer Lacy,
cf the through freight, had occasion
to run some of his cars iu upon'the
s'de track and the negro's leer was
mashed off below the knee joint.
He was carried to Moncure yester

Pihe Fibredoor; Prince St., N. Y.Browning estate, E. S. Martin, LARGE ASSORTMENT .

sold at marvellously low prices.'
-- We invite attention tot our stock

of Imported and Domestic Woolen
Suitings for Gents and Boys which
we can have made to order by afirst
class Tailor at the most reasonable

Commissioner, East part of lot, WILMINGTON- -r-...
The above Hats are nlaced on ourblock 235, to H. Rheder, for $380.

counters ana .Bargains will be givenMiles Costin estate, E. S. Martin, io every purcnaser at wnoiesale and milE KEPUTATI02? OFOCB'prices, inasmuch as we . are here
for the People's good, the Peoplereran; aiso ...Commissioner, Bast Jhalf of lot 4,

block 104, to W. P. Toon, for $500.

-
. FOR SALE CHEAP AT

HEINSBEKGER'S
Lime. Lime,

Lptlt In exchange lor PRO7sions.

FLOWKR8, vin De welcomed at our counters,
where they will receive the mostT. H. Smith estate, D. O'Connor,

the ACME and GEM, isno f
years" use p ;

the results of three
and ft. .

the best fanners of this
Cordial and polite attention;Commissioner, the following lots, as SILK MITTS,

RIBBONS, J4espectfullyf 1
.'

John J. Hedrick.
Jen '.- -

: JiACES, &c. &e.LIME
described in advertisement in tbeDaily Review:

Lot 1, to James Wilson, for $200 ;

:test their value as a WgH V

The MATTING, made ttt &
, .

JOB PRtfjflTHMGlot 3, to J. F. Stolter, for $450 ; lot

GROCERIES.

DRY GOODS

HARDWARE.

LUMBER.

CASH. -

day, wnere nis wound was dressed
by Dr. Budd.

Asheville Citizen: From Mr. W.
L. Hume, of Brevard, who was in
the city yesterday, we learn that a
mob of about twenty-fiv- e men visit-
ed the house occupied by two grass
widows, in Cedar Mountain town-
ship, Transylvania county, on Sun-
day night last, and cut down the
building, and with hickory whips,
beat the inmates unmercifully. It
eeems that the women were guilty
of immoral couduet, and" the citizens
had stood the nuisance as long as
they were able. The husband of
one of the women is now in Bun-
combe jail serving out a sentence
imposed bvf Judere Dick at the last

fashionable Goods and Low native, pine, is cw
'

wool carpet for comfort and

LIME

LD1E

LIME Prices We Want vonr onlprn fnr PRIlTIVfl

3, to A. Adrian, for $390 ;
lot 4, to W. H. Bell, ior $730; lot 5,
to James Wilson, for $315; lot 6, to
A. Adrian, for $310; lot 7, to Henry
Green, for $330; lot 8, to A. Adrian,

demand for ltis aaujr

tues not found many other.
FliENCH are the two indqoeinents ottered to

all purchasers at .' "BKOS.,
Rocky Point.sept TheniiKEorWupLlsex

BUIilNG and BINDING, and ifdoip your work well, with good material
aad etpek ambiiiiU td anytblri w"e tnow w'c
are certainly entitled to t least 'a 'portion.for $135; lott), to James Wilson, for 5Melons and Fruit. upnoisicrius toW?sBazai$3,675. - ... . Taylor Mtresses is almost equal

WILL RECEIVE W. FROMI Georgia, a fine lot of WATERMEr ovsterm of tlii Federal Court. The Fishing Tacle, A full assortment mastic and proof tgCANTELOUPES and PEACH tft nrhfnfi thehusband ori the. other woman has attention of the public Is respect full v invito

vur money nas not oeen pu.t in old time
material and we are constaniy adding new
type. - .: , r.
'"TvJ'Si 9? py bopks ycu wint made to

Personal attention to all order. ,

JACKSON & BELL.

of 1 kinds for bothCed the comity. And a, considerable! - fiinr,-
-

. t.aiS. cernncates fromAlways on hand Fine HomeMada esmtiMFruit, Nuts c. geodscan'lwet,urfifflCC,ANTONY FANTotttt a WIUVILNQTON, N. C.amount 01 excitement over, tne ai--! . 0 r" "''iIzir ' eiists in Transylvania. The pot. ' f 114 South Front St.


